**UCF Instructional Design & Technology Program Master Course Schedule (Revised 12-9-19)**

**IMPORTANT NOTES:**
EME6417 and EME6458 MUST be taken in succession.
EME6540 is now the internship/practicum course for all tracks, replacing EME6946 for the eLearning and Ed Tech tracks.

**Pre-Requisites**

It is recommended that you register for the Comprehensive Exam (form on program site) the semester prior to your anticipated graduation term.

**EME6062:** PR EME6055 or EME6613

**EME6055** Current Trends IT

**EME 6062 Research in IT**

**EME 6613 Instructional Sys. Design**

**EME 6507 Multimedia for Ed. & Training**

**EDF 6401 Fund. of Graduate Research**

**EDF 6401 Stat for Ed. Data OR**

**EME 6226 Inst Development & Evaluation**

**EME 6417 Interactive Online & Virtual Teaching**

**EME 6458 Virtual Teaching**

**EME 6457 DE:Tech. Process Product**

**EME 6053 Tchng & Lrnng w/ Emerg Tech**

**EME 6405 Adapt & Integr Innov Tech in Ed**

**EME 6602 Int. of Tech. into the Learning Env**

**EME 6646 Learning, ID, & Cognitive Neuroscience**

**EME 6209 Multimedia Inst Sys II**

**EIM 6500 Info. Trends in Ed**

**EME 7634 Adv, Inst. Syst Design**

**EME 6601 Instructional simulation Design**

**EME 6614 Instructional Game Design**

**EME 6940 Theory into Practice in Ed Tech**

**EME 7942 Doctoral Internship**

**EDS 6504 Adult Learning**

**EDS 5142 Modeling & Sim for Inst Design**

**EIN 5251 HCI: Usability Evaluation**

**EIN 5255 Interactive Simulation**

**ENC 5216 Editing Professional Writing**

**ENC 5261 Technical Writing, Theory and Practice**

**ENC 6296 Computer Documentation**

**DIG 6432 Transmedia Story Creation**

**FIL 6165 Visual Storytelling**

**EDF 6155 Lifespan & Human Development**

**KEY**

**Class Type/Instructor/Meeting Day**

**Meeting Day:** Weekday evening (5:30 PM-8:20 PM; 6:00 PM-8:50 PM) or Weekend